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Rrad Thtis, distance between these charnel hiouscs and the habitation 1
The sqjow is falling fast, and 1 have just refurned from a biad just left, a dark object, fromn whicli the souind scemed

\valk liait a mile distant, v. liere in a building Ib ýrmnerly oc- te proceed. Anl involiintary shuidder seized my whole
cupedasa isrit shol-ouelies hefail o~.frame. 1 turned to retreat as fqst as possible, when, upon

As the shades ot evenin- begani to dppear, it occurred to me a second thougýht, 1 resolvcd Io top and sec if the eluiect
that a few quarts of rnilk wvould ho acceptable to tibis poor moved, and ii sol 110w fast ; for, as if did îîot present'the
family, knowing_, that the times xvere sucli flat tfli atier forai of a bumait beiîîg, 1 was utterly at a loss what. il could
coutd get but littie empînyment. Puttiiug on my cloak and be. 1 hialted, stepped forvard, then back, Iistened bo tho
heod, 1 was presently at tlie deer of thtis Lîmnily. Havincr moanings, wvhicb 1 thotigffi must resemble those of file pif,

an eran a ew odsbelo, Ididîîo ener, uitsai b h~ nd at first could nof perceive that it moved at ail. To g
niother that 1 would cati iii a few moments and fake my ,owr an none lIhd lttecuae stod
pail. On mry return I went in. A litIle one, l)erliaps a ies taig1'e oie la tavne oad e
year old, wvas in her arms, anti another brighit littho boy At tlîat moment the reply of Mrs. "eMy lîusband is
wvhose intelligent counfendnce denoted flic lih destinies 1af flic corner,"1 flashied upon my mind.ireundndol
for wliicli the sout wviîiî wvas designed, flîre or foui years lier there wvas something in the street which 1 believed
of age was crying, at her side. mi-tit be lier husband. She caughf the tight, aîîd basîity

cWeil, Mrs. - , how do you get along V" I asked teli' the bouse ho uneet him, and such a spelctacle Y 1 liter-
Wiî adowcat lok an leavngbosmsicb asi on ally shudder as I write. A bcing, moade a littile lower titan

only by the wife of a drunkard, shie reptied, c Ohi, the afgets, ckrwnd tihe gtorys onf hnor baing ftirchaim-
I don't know, pretty muicli as usual."1 Sceinoe lier a-,fbsMkr ndtî mrso mmraiy ucae

tabe a iffreh ad or uppr, nd fape onfli ~fveby flic blood offthe Son of God, reduced, yes, rcduced f0 atal ire l an s'or liupphand a teome ?" o t; b11oe ' love I witli creepiug things, as he was actuîalty drawing1iqi, 14I oi isada oe N c*li-self at fuît tenc-h pnbssoncb h i fltsomewhere about the corner, a place a fewv rods distant. 0 mghupnbssonci yteadc i
universally dc ignated by thaf name, and a generai resori ar,,,, upon flcsow. My thouglfs flew first ho the poor

cs ofoecmuiy sfi ecat wife, (mnust 1, cao 1 say, wife,) and then te these reservoirsfor a certain fls ftecmuiy sti wo ecat of deafli and damnation, at ene ot vliich hoe liadt been trans-and two landlords wvli are ail in a cluster, on or near flic four Îormed from a man erecf into a fbiîîg 1 ougbf to say, fiend,corners of two roads whichi cross eachi other (amI], I would for I gaeo b otls i nipoa
add, under flic caves etfflic sanctuary, ivliere officiafes n foîle spoke flic langaeo h otrls i nipea
Ihis day of liglif and effort, a brandy 7tlking deacon,) are lions aîîd curses upon me, in aîîswer te flhc question, wlîere

eacbof hemdrukardinaers; "Men f popety i.dantI wvich of these four individuals was if that fhus roward-
standin," wlio spcak great swvelling swvords, deour cd Corwfyu ifeoefryu athu ostrul
%vidows houses, and say, ' Am 1 not innocent?' Ph day? Fo0 ofIa ol o n to n oe

Upon a second survcy of the table, I preceivcd a few entreat thaI individual te accompany me to that bîouse of
scafy isiesneîlyaîrngd, if peliaîsa dze smîîwoe, and sec what bis oivn biands bad donc. His wife,

potafees, a very small bone ot meat, and1 a bowt or fwo of' for fear of lier lite upon refunn eaosoe ohmi
tbe milk I had just brougbt iii, wvithouf, bread or butter, or flc tenderest fonies, Icindly offering to raise bim from flic
a parficle et any other kind of food. snow. Witb oatbs and curses be rcfused ber assistance,

I resumed my inquirios, and asked, Ir I{owv dees you and in fbat condition sometimes upon bis stomacti and
husband do nowv-a-days ? Does hie drink as mucl as soînctimes iipon lus knces, drew bimself into luis bîouse,

evr"- lenh angtan onyb dc.11 a thlir te acf tE foend, both in language and conduct, until a
been quite steady for a few davs, but-be lias been at the ttretafoofrsosaîbin ibifsaendi-
corner to day."l Slîe stopp)ed-suddenly. Il Do you have ence. As 1 leff and turned the corner, I cxclaimcd audi-
the necessaries of life at ail fimes P" I asked. Il Some bly, il How long, O 1 Lord, lîow long must and wilt these
limes I do, and soine fiie.% 1 do nef,"1 was bier reluctant fauntains of misery and death, temporal anti eternal, beý
answer. 4"Wlîere are your oflier cbildren ?"-14 Two are !ocatd 1Io logc îie e 'oeeses'mk
in--., and eue in-, you know. 1 have but Ibese havoc of tbe bodies and seuils of flîcir felloivmen ?"1 1 felt

fsv aIbore. Infbemea tme lielilieboybadtlredthat langîîage wvas inadequate te doscribe tbe guilf and
bis fears, -n ruh i ekt cfm îa o vt abomination ef Ibis business. Alone on flic way, 1 exclaim-
could read. Affer some tit te conversation wifbl îîim, Id cd 1 wonder nef thai Thomas P. Hunt sbould aflirm, that
trimred to the mether, directed lier to go te Christ wifb ailthfei drunkardi-maker is tue wverst man ouf of bell, and tho
ber triais, and yield bierseif up te lîim, as ber onty source wrffitwl e bi.
of consolation in this -worldi of sorrow, as it empbaticalty is
to ber. Upon rising te depart, witli a countenance fuît et Noles 0i1 Texîs of Seripture.
gratitude, slue îhanked me fer flic mitk, saying she lîad liad, .
flone for a week or more, and the last sbe bad she boughit MARK 1l. 221~ & xi .132-5
by lier own labor of one etf bier neighbors. The inherpretation et Seripture is a sotemnn work, and

IJpon leaving the lieuse, wifhbsorne difficuity in couise- oîîgb-lt f0 ho conducted with 'great caution. We shahl on-
guence ef the depîth and neainess of flic snow, I fo-kiud niy deav oui te bear this in mind whiie we tay before 0cr readers
way into the sîreet, wben an îîneartbly soîînd as of m.'an- in a series ef articles, aul illustration of passages of Sacred
ing or groaning, toIt upon my cars. By Ibis time if wvas Writ, wlîicb hecar, or have been supposed te hear, on points
quite dark, but in consequence et the contrasf wbiclî the connected witb Ithe temperance question. A.3 many eft fese.
snov afforded, I discruvered before me, about two thirds fthc peints arc controvecrted, we decr-n if proper ho cite flic epiri-


